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Final Effiipt Is Being Made Tn Avert The Big Bailway Strike
LARGE MAJORITY VOTES IN FAVOR

OF TBE SUSPENSION OF ALL WORK
Toronto.—An iarmse of three 1«J *— ____________________
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MANY RESOLUTIONS TO BE
PRESENTED LABOR CONFERENCE

WORKERS PEimON 
PUMPMEN TO C0NT1UE WORK MINIMUM WAGE

WAGE INCREASE TO___
TORONTO PRINTER!LEWIS MESSAGE ORDERS

of the
| aaml eoeferemr* of the Hbse party. ewermiag their Uebmg*. ^h>k«

thal •"three kwor» are eeH gii tel burgh, promises a rieh nueretiaay of
mi the WWkiag ,l*mit that

■eat te retard its pevgrr,*/ a^t s

rWtii that seeh IWiartMm ae a
privy ceaBetileeahip «eeetmt?. J|earaiag. Beeetaiseee tabled by leeal
that mt labee » ilk**** with 
rapilalieti# petitwaj partie» 4aneg the 
rerea war.*- There » eel werh liehi ] 
thsr the peweeet iatet—t maeifmee 
by Is her hediee ie the ^weti 
their leaders betag

The

mêtioo as^it was
Mead»;.- meraing, whee it reeeived IP52. a» voted by the employes*, will 
the praetleaîly imanimeo* penaiseion ^ unaVoV|able. **

wte of the 150,W* 1 ------------------- ------- .

.Wee ef the 
priwy reeaeil has arises Uigw^p 
threegh xm aetiee fer >W4 whieh the

ibtr friend is
jfcrence of union leaders and railroad executives in Chicago, Fn-1 the rteslatiea tieidhg the aatiee-

pufp.” A eery fcalled for under tl| with ■ request that it brought be- j the rame as th«
j eld agrecsaeat.fore the anneal meeting. 

The dec
by refer* !' i 
idle miners to make the prevailing 

a tablete strike. Labor

aliratios of the Mel■w-t seta forth is pert
that the steel workers “hare beei RAILWAY STRIKE IN

DOMINION POSSIBU

Kl. lion. J. H. Thomas, the railway-INTERNATION LABOR 
BODY MEETING

distribute*All but a few of all strike ballots received here in the national 
referendum was completed aad showed the union had voted 22#,-1. *5E5j
97» to 24.756 in in favor of suspension of work. A total of 255,014

wee's Îee4er. hceeght withsospeamoo a a
oflWisls and members ef the eommit 
lee expressed great elattim over the 
tone of Mr. Lewis* message, although 
they declined to make it public.

“It appear» that immediate devet 
in both the bituminous ond

sorely triol daring the past eighteen 
months'* through unemployment.

; wage reductions and so forth, and 
•taten that the average wage of 75 <•* T« 
pee cent, of the men now range* from °* i>omimioa Trade» Toegree
24 to 30 cents an hoar, which, it is that those railway men employed ^

’ Canadian roads and virtually aff<

ing “effective centre? by the work
treme type. In the coarse of the 

the qaentioa of Mr Thom* 
membmahip ef the privy eoameO. mmd

ere** of the sdrninimration of indiLaadon—It wan the frank opinim 
Moore, of Ottawa, pmvies

artUudes was east, but 1.28# were void and thrown out.
It was estimated that approximately 75,000 are yet to coûte in. < resolutions k

but. « i. was pointed out. theae could not change the result Non-!-* « "•**."**+**
r . . \ the* calling oa socialists and laborunion maintenance men. as well as those m the organization, par- (iartirs ef al, Mtiws tm

tieipafed in the balloting. «apport nay war fee the defence of

; try, are almost as familiar. There are

the oath whieh he ww repaired laThe fourth session of the general
take that he weald warn the e■mum ■ ■

anthracite industries may be looked 
lor iauaediately a» a wait ef the

with the president and ef whieh Canada is

conference of the International La- 
|ber organisation (League ef Nations )

lr*T. Will

claimed, is insufficient to meet pre
sent costs of living.

“refuse te' ed by the recent changes in the w 
leg. ! ing and wage agreements ef t; 

mam rate of 34c as hour; adjustment corporations will adopt the same i

Me
The petition then requests a m Thomas -declare» that the imlatia—conference

gereminent offlrial», '' said Thomas iopea at Oeao. Oa Oetober 1*. IKi 
Kenoeds. president of the general The agenda as settled by the govern 
seal, committee aad of diet lie t num ,ng body ia aa follows:

.—Revision of Part XIII of the

the preaeat commercial system" lm
te be waved at next weekh gattw- 
iag are aa attempt te deotra. hie W 
daeaee aad te drive him net a# the

of rates of skilled and semi skilled sure, as their fellow workers in tkti A Conference Arranged Swri^t govera **** **
men. a revlamiSeatien ef the plaat failed State, aad declare a general Chicago. June 30th.—Intervention by the federal government tW rlrt|<„r
limited te three -la^ fer eaeh ee "«"h*- I „der the authority of the Transportation Act. ereatedAo-main- of B»w„, .« atm, ia ovb

deal with problem, affect in g the ! men. If they are subject to the re
plant aa a whole.

it aad great» from

leaks ef laber traders a echsaw efher 7 at Haaleten.
The misera1 real 

feeds will ge oa aa planned rester 
day. Mr. Keeaedy asserted. As proof 
that the naira ia aot ahandeaing the

plated drive for Treaty of Versailles, and the
ponding parts of the other Treaties 
of Peace.

(a) With a view to the ferom ef 
In the event the erostitntioe of the governing 

body of the Ieteraatioaal Labor Of 
to be held at Harleton, gCe.

eupatlra, recognition of shop 
nut tecs to disc

rvvrage. ia fart, far hie ie
the crarta ef law agaiaet the 

who KheM him.

step# for preparedness 
of aa altimate strike, he aaaoeaeed

The aasaal atatietiea shew a fa* 
ia the

the familiar remedy ef a levy epra
duct ion aa proposed already in the turn to the railway executives rejected, chief ex-Their ulti

eentives of the six shop crafts unions, which have called a strik^p 
We for ten o’clock Saturday morning and the leaders of four other un- 
eiy i„ns pelting a strike vote, prepared to answer the summons 

of the Vnited Sûtes Railroad Labor Board to appear in a federal 
investigation tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock.

With the union heeds were sumoned the executives of twenty-

bersh.p a# the lafcer pra-

3; l* ailed States they will be red
(b) With a view to the modifies START NEGOTIATION to 23 eeats an hoar for an eight

lien as regards the periodicity ef the ON WAGE REDUCTION daring the summer months W
ions of the eoafereeee.

ty. Wet the decree#, m erate Lab*
ef thé

a meel leg 
Thersday. when remmiltees aad oa- 

will invade a doze» of the
Probably

tag debates will he permed whra the
let meat

f<pelgaees
larger cities ef the east with ae ap-

wiil piahahly he aligM|y: claim that no man can adéquat 
MoatreaL—Wage æhedale chaages «apport his family duriag the preseafc 

mvolvieg nrgetiatioaa oa the subject time at aech a remunerati
“Them, again, I think that the

ef were carried oa at
the Caaadiaa Bailway Association aad 

bers of the execative, ia the amiw chiefs was very unfair.
Ne sooner do the committees return

•abject ef laber leaders accepting der ■gaiast a record ai 1.1W at
peal for public financial »ubw rip- 
lies to the É*war chest** of the 1 uit-

2.—Communication to the laterna- privy coeacillersàipe
tional Labor Office of statistical aad 
other information regarding emigra
tion aad immigration, aad the re 

OFFBBS OF MEDIATION. vr tiun and transport of emigrants.
Mtt.tmrg. eeaaa-Pr -'l.ffard .1' other «ue^raa.

Ceaaellv. femmiaaieaer ef Labor aad | I, addition to the above item», the 
Industry, today aeat a letter to lead eoafereeee will deal with the follow 
en ef district numbers 2 aad 5, Lett lag question» affectiag the general 
ed Miae Worhera, aad te heads of working aad activity of the Interna 
an bilaaiiaous real opera!on 
eiatirae offering the service» ef the 
divtaira of medial ion to settle the 
biteaniuous eral atrike aad ratling 
a meeting of aaioa leader» aad oper
ate» for Plttabarg. Jely A

da Ne fewer thee ai* ne afllliele,i
ef the proposed wage eat for shoped Miae Worhera ef America. olntioaa roeeereiag this have here , fa* mitliraa aad the

wh.rh railnedl riherge,! by the employer, with Ulegally contract- r“ d”*’ Ur **rd,*« ** ,lw
ing shop work in violation of thf* board s ordrr*, ow of the throe 
questions on which the shopmen have been easting strike ballot* 
for the last two week*. Other railway executives of the 201 class 
one roads in the country also were asked by the board to be pre

crafts will opee probably seat week 
between the Railway Associâti 
Canada aad tke executive division

1» to
•tnkiag diversity in’sier S60 representing 1J»>W 

tbe frame of mind ia which the matter tbers. 
is • preached. Mot her* ell and Wish 
aw trades council with sostcre 
pticity will move “that aty members 
pf the privy council be expelled from 
the laber party.Ft ’

No. 4
eluding K. J. Talion, preaideat ef the 
division; Charles Dickie, general eee-

TWre are

|| ipored with Ml candidate» 
pot forward is the last generalipanics serve notice thatthan the

aoatliw change is desired. Why did 
they net make 
allow the executives to return to their

ret ary; Frank MrKenna. vice presi
sent.tional Labor Organization, namely: 

(a) the revision ef the standing or
ders; (b) the election of the govern
ing body; (e) the report on the ae 
employment crisis and oa the distri
bution of raw materials whieh the In

dent, Brotherhood of Railway Car 
men; Mr. Rogers, oflfioinctoa, rep re 
•eating the machinist*, district No. 2; 
J—Corbett. London. Ont., Brotherhood 
of Railway Car 
•on, of Montreal, representing the 
blacksmiths, are 
eity next Monday for the perpeee.

proposition aad Rapid Developments.
Developments of the strike situation came in rapid sequence 

International presidents of the six shop unions announced tele 
authorizing their memliership to walk out Saturday morn-

DECLARK VOTE
IN FAVOR OF STRIKE

; TORONTO SEEKING 
WAGE ------locale for a final consideration.'*

Chicago.—Railwayi, and Fred Karri
continued their conférences ee theOFFER» TO CARPENTERS irrai
threatened railroad strike.

With informal statements by 
leaders indicating that the ret*

teraational Labor Office haa been re
quested to prepare; (d) • proposal 
te insert la the general articles of fu
ture draft roa restions provisions 
which would render possible their 
amendment as regards details of ap
plication; and (e) the general report 
of the director.

ibling in the ing.
Toronto.—Offer by the 

of a wage male ef 82^t cents aa hoar 
may resoh I» a compromise with local 
carpenter». There haa been no agree 
meat for about a year, employers 
having called for a reduction from HO 
cents am hoar to 80 rents. Owing to 

.iMtag activity « 1» 
many carpenter» have bec» able to 
enmaad mere than M ecate aa hear.

RAILWAY STRIKE LIKELY
Chicago.—A strike of the 406,900

ipleyeeo The labor board immediately recognized a threatened holdup 
of traffic and acting under the authority of the transportation act 
issued a citation to the strike leaders to come before it for official

aad Aria ran which hao heve

railway «hopmon of the eeeetry will ENGINEERS' OFFICERS
employees aad rlevba thraaghrat thehe, called fra Jaly l unie* the tail 

roadé agrae te stay the 66-1,1-00.00» 
wage rat da, the shop «rakers on 
that date aad to restore certain work
ing conditions formerly ia effect, tt 
waa made keewe tonight through a 
telegram from B. M. Jewell, heed of 
the Shop Craft», te the Aeeociattoe of 
Railway Exeeativee.

Devis ton te call a strike came late 
teday after a lengthy dmraeaion by 
the excretive committee ef the six

inquiry. railed State» dirai** a strong 
ft meet ia fa roe ef a strike aa a pew

Kitchener, Oat.—The Caaadiaa 
Aeooriatioe of fttatioaary Engineers, 
who coeeloded their aaaaal crave» 
lion here, elected officers aa foilewe: 
Past preaideat. F Harper, Kiagetoa; 
president. H. Wright, Moatreel; view 
preaideat. H. F. Galloway, Lradra; 
secretory, L. J. Elite, Hamiltoa: 
treasurer, J. J. Sullivaa, Ottawa: 
coed actor. J. Areas, Woodstock: 
doorkeeper, IL Turner. Toronto.

The uoeoeistion of railway executives, meeting here on other 
matters, considered and rejected the union proposal of a truce 
pending negotiations over wages and working conditions.

The executives declared that a strike would be against the or
ders of the labor board and against the United States government, 
and thus absolved themselves from further responsibility as to the 
present situation.

There is tittle likelihood, officials said, that any conference 
'could be arranged to mend the differences of the employees and 
like roads, and moetyif the executive» departed tonight for their 
jhomes. Exceativr£y.f -nly 16 of the 23 roads cited 
|at today's meeting, but they expected te appear before the board

it te the pailial efthat
which there ia a Otffereaee ef lam 
era ta aa hear.

the Maiateaaaee ef Way Mew priht 
ed the walk.

The proof of a people'» ignorance 
Re» ia the aumber of thing» H ia 
afraid Ie make a joke about.

w»w)d he called July
IS. Other» «aid conference» with
railroad official» probably weald delay 
the call Belli Aageet 1.

With etylee aa they are, tke 
qnitee unable te dig kiauett im oa 
tke ankle front eaa resort te a Sauk 
attack, f

ceadact farther aegramtirae at a
Ceraeta far meal Ugh! Suppose a meet lag last eight. 

Same week» age several 
fere "be are

ea aad forgetfi How should get 
the eombieatioa-

TABULATTKO STRIKE TOT*.
Detrait-—Tabalati* ef the strike 

role taken by the Vnited Brother 
hoed ef
era aad railway «hep labour» fellow 
lag a wage eat. ordered effective Ja*r 
1. by the Vailed «tat* railroad tab*

theta ef the curt rags 
that the wage rate woeldtiatraaaee ef way ew|lry

were present he » orate aa hear, which r malted la
ef work * te -ni largeItems of Interest from Overseas a a j tomorrow.a a nine ef the rtnka te inctade rah*The Questions Involved. i.f the ergaejection here today, with 

The July first $60.000,000 wsge cut and the modification of set- Uriah of the naira predicting the 
en rales were the two questions involved in the shopmen’s strike 
vote, which are conditions laid down by the labor board, according 
to the carriers’ position. Defiance of those orders by the roods 
would be “to recognize your power and authority as greater than 
that of the government.' said the executive's reply to the union 
ultimatum. '

build lag trade, werkera The atrike
war rattled

final rate wieldLarge Boy iniisted upon engaging at RAILWAYMEH 8 VICTORY 
Melbourne for tbe voyage te Lag 
lead, aad tbe steamer waa held up for

lieRUMINATION Or
TAXES UFON FOOD

- —- ,----------------------------------te work at the
ity favori»g the walkeet, praridti : rates they were paid whra they qa*.

The Uai 
•hippiag
fereaee, with a view te a cttlemeet 

Sea* ef the stevedores aad ceulira 
who have been eat hare resumed

officiait have asked the
panic» te agree to a

Aa a result ef coati»
a while la coaeequeeee. Finally the | by the Natteaal Union ef Baihray 
greater portion of the crew waa ee- | men, the Greet Norther» Baihray

Company has eow applied aad bee» 
granted exempli* for permanent

•e were cat, joined ia.Edinburgh.—-la Ida presidential ad 
dree, ta the Ï2ad aaaaal con fereaee 
ef the British Labor party, whirh op 
reed here. Frederick W. Jewett Mid 
the party aot oaly Rood for raif I than oae occasion between tbe Sea- 
datermioztioa for Ireland, Initia aad mea's Taira aad tbe management ef 
Egypt, bet alee deeirvd te relate the Australia» Commonwealth Line 
the* claims te the

cured at Sydney. “The wages fixed by the recent 
purchase more than the wagra received by them prior le the 
In other word», their wage, have increased by a greater perecet- 
age than ha^ the cost of tiring I» 
strikingly notable.

“With but*slight exceptions, the great camera of the 
try hare paid the wages fixed by the fforeresraet tribunal» Now

of thin board » ill
Tfcrre has bers trouble on

plorees from tbe provisions of tbe TRIBUTE TO J. H. THOMAS Ben W. Hooper, chairman of the labor board, who was credit
ed with haring taken the leadership in averting a threatened 

( (railway strike last Oetober, tonight imued a statement declaring 
that “it ia evident to every student of the situation that the rail-

Natieeal Vaumptoymeat
the increase ieAet. The men arc praeelag fra the A meeting ef all grad* ef 

railwaywra held at lav 
Mated aga-a# “the an bile aad

of ,1 camera over the eeleetira of 
crews of the Large Bay aad the Hob 
eon. Bay.

tic fart. retara of their itri bet irai.
m that hie world might preêt. He 
•aid the steady eo 
heme, «awed partly by tbe Iras ef 
fweiga trade, bad produced wag»a

rampai*» attacha of certain eeetira, way labor organisations have no just cause for serious complaint 
of the I ihrar movement oa ear Par at the treatment they have reerived at tbe bands of the federal
Kameetary general secretary, J. H , w tribunal» during the war period and since." The statement 
Tbesnns. nsd vlarrd eu r*.mJ iu

- -f-y^TTiW'-’ar^Bs' ii*
y te do anything that rrakd rendered to the naira aad te the !

of Lahrar.

lie preeeere at RIGHT TO EDUCATION
t that the deereeaea have 

and accept the
\ y »-:-iâî;zç i'jygtU "4*£$3f: cr=S23*fcKK-ev ' ■ ' *

THE BRITISH COAL
MINING INDUSTRY brath. ea Seaday,

Loath.—Lard HaMaay Ipcaklag at
^"^fc^SnihJtmmiw^"Sffir^meu/ 'liée

Ht,. People are Weary.
The people ef the United Staten are sick aad .tired of having

periodically interrupted by 
and employees It 

ved congres» to emart the Transportation

“The employee* da have otee substantial grievance egaiu*
mining iadaatfy, which U crcatiagaatag ite power te dratroy the do 

traces of orgiaucd labor. He dc 
tei tbe bigb rates ef Interest an 

try*» debts and tbe wasteful 
extrarafanee ef tbe wealthy at race

certain of the carriers and that is the eontraetiag of railway 
ployrre to
a labor grievance ; it ia a pahlie grievance. This policy carried to 
its legitimate rod destroys the labor articles of the 
tioo act, treat» the United Sûtes congre*» wih contempt, deprave* 
the publie of lawful proteetioa from railway Ubor

r .aaidcrable aavaaiacm here, will he Oae far aarrat ww that the 
awakening to the : railway transportation and contractera. This ia aet mmplydwruarad at a speeial meeting ef the 

National Execative of the minora fad 
«ratio» ta Load* aval Tharaday,

ALL-ITALY STRIKE AHEAD controversies between railwaythat they had aet 
ef the farther edecatioa that ww be
es* Mg

They «h on Id

the
was this feeling which 
Aet of 1920.

“The right to strike and tie up private htatinesa is quite a dif
ferent thing from any supposed right to choke and obstruct the 
flow of interstate commerce ia this vast continental nation. Bail-

11 is essential to the

When the existing agreement with««tings and royal feast teas. My, the Xatiwal Ceeacfl ef the I lab 
aa MWalworker, ' Federates», 
tag at Geaw yeeterday, decided te 
rail a wtieaal rtrihr.

Thia aetiee is taken ia ray prat ef

the miae owners will com, aider“By a capital Wry," he declared, 
“by a graduated iareme tax falling 
heavily oa the largest laremo, aad 
by the abolition ef àll taxe» * feed

the p <apl«: with 
haewledge. aad they weald selva the» 
ewa racial problem» qnictly. pvarrfei 
ty aad rWccttvrly.

view.
Report, received at the heed 

quarters ef the federation from the 
variera eral areaj show that thee is

“It is highly gratifying however, that several of the
potiéy this week, aad it ia•ad twfofifr reweaditie*. tbe labor have withdrawn from thy 

hoped that all the others will follow. "
way transportation ia not a private 
very existence of ear republie and te the iadiridual well-he lag of 
every Vttizen.

“I do aet hesitate to make the prédiction that never 
will there he a "successful railroad atrike of any considerable pro
portions of importance in this country The powers will aot stand 
for it

a prevailing depeeaaioa—oae of theparty hopes te transfer the spend lag farm workers oh strike *rwk 10 date a "l>paw* to the worker, whenever tke eeverewt ia tke history ef the tad* 
try. It is elated 
Frank Hedge», ssentary ef tbe mtm 
ere* fsdera

eppMt aaitv Farm labourer, in South Oarnarthe authority ef
Railroad exeeativeevwshire have gene ea strike ia d# 

of a weekly half hobday. Uvw
a toa general atrike ef aB trade saiga*. B. 1L Jewell, bead of the railway employee»*AUSTRALIA HAS tieo, that the aura he, ef 

I pit weekeea exceed, 16ft.
•a jetat art ira with the metal work t ei the

SHIPPING TROUBLE -‘«employed
-we. Many mtace are work tag only farm, ia 
three or f

ef Australia is agsie in treoWe «mitre haa.lreds ef actions by iaadlerde

•y raraee eeearred when they visited Ataev lean Federation of Lehar, declaring that the threatenedera, ww beaten by «TAS» voie.
rr.m. i,

evw. that the Strike Ceramirtee will 
keep ia traeh with tke Laber AIK

«trike of 406.000 shopmen aet for Saturday , he a «trikeLradra.—Tke federal geveeaawat day» a week. A, there the railroad. This cannot be ob- 
unju-et eonditihns np-

thc employees or by permitting the employee* by organizations, 
however powerful, to nnpese unfair condition, upon the carrier»

the railmhdx The 
bod traen

“There be pence
tamed by having the arriéra bee to iSEAMEN’S STRIKE sage «aid that all m theite shipping Mae. rays , Beater dee ta reeever arrears ef rrat. large jointly the ad ranpatch from Melbourne, tie Awtral bee, ef «he werkera rat ef etaptey Calruttm—The Indian

t are compelled te aeek #e* law ; «rike. ta whieh shew 10.M*
abiBty ef givtag a aatiraal if

i»» Aeaaras^ Tat* ehjeeted te a The telegram was «igsed by T. Dewitt Cuyler, 
keiatimi of Baihray Exeeativee

ef theboatsdaia whom the relief.the involved. the pahttr

An 0«dRl 
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V
rordiag te Ike weight of tke aueleee 
aad tke a

l.oi ia hi, eyes, to kaew whether 
America*, apcat all their tiaie k-aiag 

* other.’ -Fro. ‘My Joy Bide 
Booed the World,” by Dorothy Dir

COUNCIL» IN YOHO PARKBROADCASTS estelBt* elect roa». ud three differ ' i1 ace anal. ,par rally, mot ooly
for tke pkyaieal properties of tke sab- j 
•taste, bet for its chemical proper ! 
tire as well The difference between 
gold and iron, between ealphnr, and j

A Myrter.oua Od Lady.
■stored at Ottawa Poet Office as aeeoaa Caa- reeroa.-_ 1. ■ 1 rk Den t Cry Som* Bttk time ago my grand

oxygen, in a measure solely of tke
difference between tke weight of tke J 

ber of electrons, and ; 
their roopeetiee atoms. Probably, ia 1
anclei aad138-140 QUEEN STREET, OTTAWA 

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
’"‘“"«rt^^taootrtnkmS^J^ <«M *-a,lro* ilgm ,rem °* °-

natolr tending ud .traighteaïa* her ’-*« “tp1” “ “?«« «fr
■ —If. The child described the ap * “f hydrogu ancle.

làat they eost&ia peeked together 
w.thia them; and the surroundizg 
electrons are, of course, the

asked the judge “Oh, my lord, I have
sever bees ia prison before.

Sir Era est Rutherford • briief, the

l , TOO MANY DUES „
Entering a protest with the Federal Minister of Labor on be- rhers aow." 

half of the Canadian Brotherhood of Stationary Engineers, which 
? ! Hon Mr Murdock ha, paaaetl on to an officer of the department ,Mn „ .leep.ag alone in «hat

in Westren Canada to adjunt. Secretary James T. Gunn <»f the m y p,M,n., Robert son of lt** interesting to sot* that the Kt-
Canadian Federation of Labor revealed an interesting state of af- îhe imposer ©f ti - famous “Made tfe msi<iea ha<i ntA h*rn brought up
fairs in the coal fields of Western Canada. loa,” which was to the Freach troops ri,fc **.T BOt'OBS thtr supernormal

“What we prrhs for 1» not the abotition of any rtoaed shop what ■Tipperary” wu to the Brit [•“* idea, had alwaye been «'l»ded
that the mine worker, may have for their menben, bu» empty ~ L*"be ‘hZ

that the Canadian Brotherhood of Stationary Engineer, shall not He has aadergone two amp “here she' lived had a repotatiee
be coerced or compelled U> pay dues an memlxer, of their own or- .,tatiaai. ud km already bee» award for heibg haunted. Her mother per
ganization,” stated Mr. Gunn on behalf of the brotherhood- led the Croix do Guerre ud the Me 'M'ied her that what she saw wu

The situation which the brotherhood complains of was created mille Militaire. ÜJ'Î!'.*-', “f
by an order issued four yearn ago under which no employee of the , ^ a ~ i.^àyUg thlt“ÿka eld Mdy” ‘•"‘■riptiow e( «hat hsppeme to uaa-j
mine, could secure the heneBts Of wage awards unless they eon- . ^ of yprre „ bj wkkh had been to ae, her night a/t WiU fc*i? “ "PU“'he

•eented to the “check o” system arranged between the Vnited Mine Field M.r.hal Viacom.t French of er night. At last the para.ta decided ^"'hnvie.t .Itatucc" “father” of
Workm of America md thf opfrat«>r» This system meant the men Y pres sad his heirs will be known. to ebasge bedreoesa witk her awl j __^ * ° 1
would pay dues into the United Mine Workers of America whether The Caddo- wu rosferted upon him ‘>>«T regnluhr occupy the rneeo e . t o( 238 (»a the atomic male.I
they des,red to or no,. In ap.te of praUj*. the «tuatton remamed ^ L£^ey „ Irt. Vnti, , few week, ago r.oth-ag ha, Z'T.lL^u"^
the same until some months affo, when Mr. Gunn, u beereUry of ^ „d ti, ,OTett d, pe.cd, bat one night my w. i>l»ÿpD “ **>’ “d “* h“ K\
the organization to which the brotherhood ia affiliated, took it up. signatioa has remained ia doubt. It lyiag awake aad saw precisely “rro*“ ** e . “ ite
Correspondence has passed between lion. Mr. Murdoek and Mr. is eery usual fur the name of a lh' appearance hie little girl had de ^ *|w ^°uiism. which hit
Gunn with the result that it will be dealt with by a departmental T**« “ * foreie" «“»*y «• be uk ««bed near the window. It -u the # o, folr ,nd Mtellitel
u . j ea as a title by itself. The more gen daHt outline of aa old woman, who 1 '*

OtTU'ISL l|nl practice has been for naval or continued rocking herself backwards j
military commanders who have won aB<* forwards ia the 
great distinctioa to take titles ia ronontr. She did not seem to move 
which their own names were linked, '«boat the room, but to oscillate ou 
with the scenes of their victories, as, th*t one spot. Mr iafonaaat said he 
for instance» * * Roberts of Kandahar. ' ’ f*h no fear at all, but watched her

for a considerable time, ia fact tili 
be was tired of doing so, when he 
closed his eye* aad went off to sleep.
He is a very fine, strong young man, 
aad there is nothing morbid or new 
rotic about him.

cry, prisuer st tke her,” wu the re
going to uad yon

peeruee of the ippuritiee eery sc 
cnrxtely, ud nxtarxUy felt x’armed

ic forNew
•11

Key To The Secret.
While this theory, as stated

*4 clem eats * *above, the different 
have bceei built up (haw, we know 
sot) from the one tree element, the 
lightest, the key to the secret was
found ia the reverse process, the dis
integration of the radio active 
stances, which are. the heaviest ele-
mewts.”

it- ;

Sir Ernest Rutherford '•

and lead, has ai

electrons; the atom of Uranium I. i
thus becomes an atom of weight 234 'Mr. Gunn claim* that the order made four years ago by an 

official of the M ci g hen Government forced a ah'>ed<&Ro|n>n the 
mining district to the exclusion of all other organizations.

with fO electrons, a substance known 
as Cranium JL

of each “element” 
have a special somber of satellite 
electrons, aad the elements cam be ar j 
ranged ia order according to the ai 
ber of these—from hydrogen, the j 
lightest, with eas electron, to araai ;

i, the heaviest with 92: Recent re
search haa farther shown that 85 per 

it- of the elemental atoms hare an 
evea nom ber of satellite electrons. 
—Everyday Science.

The ati

UNEMPLOYMENT Recorder of Cardiff.
The Federal Government and the provincial authorities are to 

confer this summer to devise means to fope with unemployment 
during neit winter. It is to be hoped that they will provide a 
means to protect the working men during the trying times of a 
Canadian winter. Many methods have beon suggested as bow 
best to act but it i* difficult at this time to decide on what will 
prove the most feasible method. In the meantime, soldier organiza
tion* and civilian* are insisting on the necessity of early steps be
ing taken to ensure a somewhat normal winter and the authorities 
will no doubt have all necessary information at hand to aid them 
in reaching a sensible ami adequate understanding. Something 
must be done and on a big scgle.

Twin Falls, one of the most delightful spots in this great 
Outdoors section.

Lieut. CoL Sir Rhys Williams, Bart., 
DAO, K.C., M.P., of Mishin Manor, 
has been appointed Recorder of Car
diff ia soccceeioa to th« late Mr.
Llewellyn Williams, K.C. Lieut. Col. 
Sir Rhys Williams, who was bora in 
!865, is the eldest son of the late 
Judge Gwilym Williams.

Strange to say my daughter was ia 
the room too, but she saw nothing. 
This may possibly be owing to the 
fact that being very nervous she 
kept her eves closed. Besides, her 
husband did not tell her that he 
could see anything at the time.

After my grand daughter had 
with her experiea**, it transpired 
that aa old lady exactly like ths ap 
pear mace seen by the child aad her 
father formerly inhabited that house. 
There was a “ something “ about her 
life or surroundings not. quite happy, 
aad others had see» her, since her 
death.

The little house ia «fuestioa is 
my daughter’s property, aad ao I am 
justified in giving the story.

would meet with the support of all 
kindred societies. The formation of 
inch a band would bring together at 
<-£st ears a year the leading pipers 
»f the day, who would also 
»o State occasions as required.

New Trade Union Act Unpopular.The story of “Old Drury*’ is pane 
tanted by great ire*. Killigrew *»
house was burned to the ground in 
1672. The succeeding theatre was de 
signed by Sir Christopher Wren, aad 
it lasted for more than a century. 
This was the glori 
Macklia aad Betterton and Garrick 
aad Peg Woffington aad Mrs. Abing 
ion aad Mrs. Siddona aad Kemble 
Rebuilt ia 1791, it went ep ia flames 
that lit up all London on the night 
ot February 34, 1809.

of Great
Perhaps ths greatest scene that 

this greatest “Old Drury“ witnessed 
was Garrick’s retirement- from the 
stage. Many accounts of it hare 

e down, and it is difficult to rend

A -private measure called the Tradi 
Cnioe Act (1913) Amendment Bii; 
»ns been introduced ia the House of 
Commons by Colonel Meyeey-Thomp 

i, which would have a vital effet* 
upon the political work of trade on 
oas by changing the legal method 

-»f raising political funds.
The B:n proposes to alter (the pre 

seul procedure of allowing thorn 
members of trade unions who object 
to a political lrry Is ton tract oh* 
sad instead to make such levies pet 
oimsible only when those who wish 
to pay them make a written declare 
tioa each to that effect. Thcoe de 
claratioaa, it is proposed, most be 
renewed once a year.

DRURY LANE
Brttsia*, Bn pur Boy.

To be 5 ft. 9 in. is height, to tip 
the win st 1*0 It*, to be 41tk 
inch— round the chest and 25 iarhe* 
round the thigh, snd ill st the sge of 
I*. Such ere the proud pririlegen of 
George Spiro, of Hungerferd rosd.

The recent reopening of Dtutt 
Lane nee—s an appropriate occasion 
foe a surrey of the life of tke famous 
theatre. Von Id these old trails speak 
they would —any a tale unfold! At 
n cost nf £150,poo, H bus been re 
stored, sad starts a sew era is its ■ 
history.

One of the curions things about 
“Old Drwry ” (observes » writer is 
Aka o’London’s Weekly) In that it 
:s not in Drary Lane. .It in in Cnth 
‘ rise Street, formerly Brydgeo St. 
Vocest Garden. It wan opened 
April 8, 1663. and tke 1rs play givea 

' there was Jshs Fletcher Ts “The

.Me

theatre nf
PLAYGROUNDS OF ONTARIO

PROVERBS OF THE BEOION OF BOMAXCB Nature, who ordained that —as 
shall ears his brand by tke sweat of 
hie brow, also endowed hi— with n es-THE NATIONS e of the!The Lake of Bays i*

j «conic gem» of the Domini* of Can purity for jilav. W»e further provided 
him with playground» wherein he 
might exercise that natural iastiuct. 
The Caaadiaa National Grand Trunk 
Railway» have Issued a booklet that 
provides an introduction to 
Nature’s finest playgrounds, set down 
iu the Province of Ontsrio. In three

AThe pmepoeta of a “no license” 
ipaiga in 1923 were discussed at a 

conference in the YJI.C-A. Hall, Ed
ia burgh.

SCOTCH 8ATDVOS 
Wrong has ao warrant.

ad*, which is so richly starred with 
lovely lakes. It ha» a shoreline in 
dented in such a manner that it af 
fords constant delights and surprises, 
and is designated as “the lake nf a

DM springs give an price. the 25th ult.
The Rev. Dr. A. Philip, ex-Modera- 

t«r of the U. F. Assembly, who preeid 
ed. said

ofTrue Mae will never stain. thousand baya.’’ On «tee overlook NEW ATOMIC THEORY of them without emotion. PsayHumorous Lieutenant.” Considerablewere ao doubt disap 
pointed at the results of the first 
polL Personally he felt that Glas 
gow, M least had done splendidly.

Mr. J, Duncan Millar, K.C., chair 
man, National Citizens’ Council, said 
one of the kneoas of the campaign of 
1920 which had

tag thcoe beys have been erected 
charming cottage homes with, here 
and there, hotels that are in keeping 
with their setting ot wistful wkters 
and brooding woods. To spend a 
mer vacation here is to be near to Ns

was the spring of 1776 that the 
greatest actor the British stage ha- 
kaowa began to take his everlasting 
farewells to a public into whose heart 
he had entered and where he had 
Wag dwelt- His first appearance at 
Goodman’s Fields Theatre had bees

Thistles are a salad for The discovery of radium and of its «poditïon must hare been used by 
property, shared with certain ether patentee, Thomas Killigrew, in 
substances, of transforming itself ia '•reeling the theatre, because Samuel 
to a different element has led to the P«TT« records that he saw it build

ik February nf the 
fiaet that the play was given at three 

The work of Sir Ernest •>ffiek in the aft.

TEA PRICES RISING WITH IN 
CREASED DEMAND.

• ast playgrounds ot Ontario, Nature 
is at her best. Agee ago. giant glee 
ters from the north carved out the 
beds of Ontario ’■ rivet», lakes aad val 
leys with prodigal profusion and hi 
splendid disarray. To each 
setting for a
haa added yet see boon more, that of 
a perfect
pore aad bracing, laden with the 
scent of pine. A vary brief sojourn 
in these delightful attitudes brings 
sure relief to these affiieted with her 
fever. To all—eld and young, the 
strong, the weak—this beautiful 
land, where summer lingers long with 
its cool nights and halcyon days, 
brings rest aad vigor. A hasdaomelv 

j illustrated booklet entitled “Play 
Mr. Donald Shaw, &8.C., presided gvenadh of Ontario,” may be had for 

at ths

The world is bound to no man.
The shortage of the supply of tea 

available for consumption, due ts 
the $<►% reduction ia production in 
the gardens of Ceylon and India, dur 
ing 1921, has, as might be expected, 
pushed the price of the ten offered on 
the market today, up and up. At the 
same time the 
gaining in popularity, and the re 
duct ion of four 

tea entering
stimulate t^e demand, 
touch with the situation advrnc as 
th»t higher prices are inevitable..

There is skill In gruel making. formulation of a new atomic theory, 
a new conception of the struetare of

year. The
turn in her most fascinating mood 
Aa entire idealAs my wits.iy heads, as le hi to the

temperance party in Scotland was that 
ia this campaign ths place of the 
Chuck was ia the very forefront of 
ths mev< 
prospects were hopeful for 1923. (Ap 
planna.)

may be spent ia ex 
ploring the Lake of Bays aad her sis 
1er lakes, aad yen may choose tor root 
excursions, according to personal de-

points, of 
coarse, to the lack of internal light 
ing, though the stage itself was il
luminated

ia 1741, when he appeared as Rich 
ard III., not ia his owi name bat as 
“a gentleman who never appeared 

any stage.” For a generation he 
had dominated drama. On the night 
ot nights he played Don Felix ia 
Mrs. Ceatlive’s comedy, “Ths Won 
«1er. * * Ths house was electric with

sojourn, Nature
Rutherford, Professor Soddy aad oth 
ere has now established the mew at* 
mie theory on aa exact basis. A 
probable corollary of it is that, ia 
stead of eighty odd elements, there 
is but one—that every substance in 
the universe has been formed oat of 
hydrogen and electricity.

A Solar System
The atom of every substance is a

A large mirror is a ’» mind.
ft climate. Ths air in

» great many wax
A rolling stone gathers ao He believed their candles.«re, canoe, sailing craft, motorboat extraordinary feature 

of the first Drary Lane Theatre was 
that the pit was more or lens open to 
the weather.

of tea has been
or steamer. There is also the widest

A travelled maa bath leave In lie. choice of vacation pastimes—bathing, 
golfing, fishing, boating, bowling, ten 
sin, etc. Perfumed by millions of 
pines, invigorating breezes blow 
across these lakes, providing a real 
tonic that in “easy to take.” Ths 

Light sappers *ake long life day» average at it ode is about
feet above

hears. Bay» is reached through Huntsville 
en the Grand Trunk, 148 miles north 
of Toronto. A ha adeem ety illustrated 
booklet telling yen all about this lave 
ty district sent free on application to 
II B- Charlton. General Advertising 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Montreal, P.Q.

a pound duty 
nd will further

Fffiffi
VnAConsider the eondi- 

of theatre-going when Peprs 
could write:—

When friends meet hearts warm. Old Man’s Big Task.
A remarkable

Mr. F. L. Fethergill, of Oasett, Yorks,
has jest set out to walk 159 miles for tiny model of the solat syat

the centre a sen, or nucldua, bearing 
a charge of positive electricity, aad 

sum* been mayor of Oasett, and is a surrounding it a ring nf satellites in 
ber of the board nf guardians, the f 

Recently he ssnde a wager with a fel- 
lew guardian that he would walk to 
Bridlington aad back before the next 
meeting of the board.

ti Those lasympathy, and it is scarcely possible
of eighty three. to realise what his farewell meant toible, the more bumble.The 1 June, 1664.—To the King's 

House, aad saw “The Silent Wo
B**"' U>< Pi».*

it fen suck a star- of kail that ws 
is the pit were fais te rise; sad all
the heeee in a disorder.

Aad scats:—
1 Mae. 16C8.—To the Kiitf* play 

house, sad there saw “The Surpris 
al,” aad a disorder ia the pit by its 
raising ia fro— the cupola at top.

The theatre which Garrick had lefta wager.
Mr. Fethergill haa eu three

Music of the Pipes.iu 1776 was utterly destroyed by fire 
tbe eight of February Ï4, ISO*. 

News uf tbe catastrophe traveil. 1

level. The Lake af
When aU speak ao t annual cow petition ef the asking by applying te H. R. Chari 

the Highland Pipers' Society ia th« tee,Oeseral Adeertleiag Agent, Grasd 
Cathedral Hall, Albeay Street. Ed Trunk Railways,

Sheridan, was sitting ia debate. A >»•>«”** There was a large sties ---------
sympathetic -olios was -ads I ha. •«“**• “* •»** P*P*«« »■“* dsaeia, There is always life fur lletag man.
tbe House should adjourn, but Sheri-Ie1”*» «”• . • ♦ •
dan, who was sometimes 
he was witty, protested that what 
ever his private loss might be, the

of electrons, particles of ne
gative electricity. Electric repulsion 
aad attraction play» the part of grav
itation, holding the electrons in place 
round the nucleus. Ths atom of 

Already he fc.xs covered the greater substance differs from another ac 
part of the first stage of hie journey.

uickly to the House ot Commons
The mischief ths better sport. Montreal.where the lessee, Richard Briaslcv

*s the beggar's brothThe laay
or.

>haw referred to the ecu tinned pro Whew the writ's full it will rsa
rrcss of the Society which is %ow ap over, 
preorking its majority.

»ARE YOU AWARE THA
" ' fan any aa, tell -e the family 

, aa—a of the King of England!” 
• sue asked.

YQUR DINNER Moving Picture la Japan. He hoped the proposal to for— a When the iras ia hot it’s ti—e tobus: ne— ef the country ought nut to
“Tho Japanese are ettty ever thj 

»riag pictures, and they particular-
-aadred pip—a' band for Scotland ; atrlhe."SALADA" he interrupted. Tbe opening of thr 

fourth theatre, designed by BeoJa j 
! •ain Wyatt, took place ia October.
! isii.

hatch haa a new aune- 
, Heine so— » r— add a

ySytafâ
“1 ,” proudly answered the 

with the knowledge. “It ie
It like A—erieaa plays that hare
lot of gua play aad Wild We- ac 
Thdr greatest trouble Is that there isOaaiph.” A Setrure at In.“Hew did you happen to knew 

j that?” he was naked.
Incorporated 1886 

Capital and Reserve «8.000,000.1 A report fro— Tralee states that ! 
the Mere aad MeCer—irk lias, Seattle 
Spirit, bound fro- N>w York to Fes 
i. County Kerry, with a mixed ear 
go. principally maize, for Tralee 
kaata, was stopped at

IMPERIAL 
Ale. Latgor or Stoat '«< “k

"Just ask anything, aid top. 
anything. V- obligin’, 

I’D answer yea any ti—a.” And he 
get away with it.

•puetaele of a man kissing a wo—an j 
- » highly shocking one, aad eue that 
ia net (t to be shows ea the 
Thurofsra the (lau have to he careful

Natural Leaf Gr»en Tea is 
■nd sold in seeded pecKeta 
same form ms the fa 
Black T

put up 
in tke 

ou» 
brand.

Ihah
128 Branches in Canada.

by a British 
deep aad searched. A large quanta 
‘ a——unities ie roperted. to hare 

t-™»' 7*-3-fcî*ifc£5i£*7-Ù^i É*a

“It” ia a vague aad 
prenons until

iSSS.

; . cri that ia week
-aa aura “I ale* ie to eat sat twenty the*

• •VKath'i - T«

SfMhi 1

UTILE JIMMY—A QUICK WORKER z
In tbe Melsons Bank yen have an abeolutoly safe pfaMg for 

savings where they earn--------- '------------------ ------ !-------
•LCXDKUT him -j 
\ SIAM* UR 
I SIT DOWri. \ 
s RDU. OVER.. \ 
/ S'nCKTER. . )
V 'tongue out" /

r* er-" there. !
(HOWS-THAT?*'

try six
Wc?. HE 6 A 
V/QM'ERFUL

-That

YOUR.
, VORG‘

HE DID EM ALL 
SO FASTYbu couuDkiT see
'EM.THATS WHAT 
MAkCS HIM so

WON'ERRJL^*-rr^

?AW HE DlDNT 
DO NOTHIN*. 
HE'S OUST UKE 
HE WAS * * (

DOG “

1 ll Don’t Invest All
Your Surplus Funds

»*5 r
#

GUSH•j
You mey urgently nerd ready cash 

day. Keep some handy in 
our savings department.

•J
àty

■ i l<o£U THE

STANDARD BANK»
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HU MAJESTY. THE HOME. AGAIN EELION*». ^ o, ^ ^srs^iïSr *«r«52

SCENE OF THE ASSINATION.Lovers of
Baton Square is one of the fashionable residential districts of London, 

not far from Victoria Station. The map shows the location. Inset Is a phot- 
graph of Sir Henry H Wilson.

CMnh
Bet*, daughter of Sir Adam, taking a hurdle on “Melrose." She

AEfn:?n Federation of Labor officiate at Cincinnati 
which one is Sam Compere. To the right of him is Secretary Mormon, and to the right 
of him again is Matthew WohL a young

We needn’t tell yond award.
Hundreds of thousands sorrowing Londoners watched in the rain while whose power in the A- F. of L. te

the lengthy cortege passed. Prominent citizens in all walks of life were >
in attendance. The body was interred in St. Paul’s Cathedral
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<vSEVEN MODKBATOBS OF THE FKESBTTEEIAN GENERAL ,T.

Dr. W. J. Clarks, prosit moderator of the Presbyterian General My. is
here with six of his prodocasors. In th picture are. loft to right, front row: George Bry e

■D-D. Winnipeg: R P. MarKay. DU. Toronto: W J. Choke. DD. Men tree! (Modmtoi 
1822): D. O. M Q’.eea. DD. Edmonton.W. Gordon. DP. Winnipeg: M. Mackenzie*?»?* *" ” *>J>’ ■V-X
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f «S*» WHEN TWINS MAEKIBD TWINS
Weroy IHHN Chrrck. Tcrert*. hot *o-k .u noil 63ad when Su lia; ard 

of Mri. K J. and the loto Behert Heodereo-.. herazreTaking a pkotograpk with a gen. A row model Katie
to AlfreMt MrClorkm and Albert KcOorkm. twin

The Utile
Akeie *ewi the hrtdal party Prom left to right they

of Km. B D
S*rK Hr

Alfred
May Bdtkerbl-;: &ffc M_-Co «y imc gjï a-d Misa Kay HederyNL
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PICTORIAL REVIEW OF CURRENT EVENTS
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CANADIAN LABOR PRE&S
}\he Waafciagton

eeaferéae# the\

Dominion Paint Works Ltd. HOW A LACROSSE PLAYER WAS PARLIAMENT NOW 
ELEVATED TO THE PEERAGE HAS PROROGUED

, tke g*vera
meat trill be in a petition immediate 

Î fy to sanction on behalf ef Canada 
the ratUkatiw of thwe agreements, 
ibe effect of which, it may confident

(By a Side Liner, bridge arrived, there waa a tittle di» Speech From Throne 8*yi Con- - ** “DcipaUd, will be of far
Toroato.—-Ho yen know that la appointait becaooe the tineep did ferenCe Arr&gcd With PTOT-1 / eigaificaaee in promoting m
■bee beta makiàg greater head) j aet cob lain a peer. There warned te be iBCSS OH Unemployment. i t

•ay ia the United States daring the a notion abroad that rt>« eoold net get Sir Loais Davies, deputy governor. , • Divine Crovidenee
i i three season» siaee the war tkan ever | fifteea men from the English waiver ;*» fbrmalhr proroguing parliament *** P*®®”* ” » bo®Bt™ hsrvest 
I j before ia the history of the gati«f It sitiee together without running iat* | Wednesday morning, reviewed legis *n eveetly pray that when parha 
1 j was a physical direeter at Harvard half a dozen earls and viscounts and i passed during the session which ment
f j naiversity who one* said that lacro**- such like: And here was a team da*- has closed. The art based on the re- *° bri*ilt’ Wlil *ave been re-

! was the finest game ever invented for listing entirely of commoners! New port he special committee on trans- 1 1Z in aI1 P*rt* of lbe 1>omittlvn 
’ developing every ride of 'a 

♦ I moral as well

The Clothes u'ith a National Re
futation for Style and Quality~ -

fadery. WaihamlU, Cauda
PAINTS, VAKNISHZ8, ENAMELS

orncEA.
Hnlrwl, Tore»to, Wlnaipe*, Begins, Calgary, Bdi 

m. John, bail fas. Vaacoe«er.
.toa, thiebec.

THE LOWNDES OOMPAfiY. Ltd.
O^OSfTO

•It's good UsU 
and good

'P to insist es
THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited

Um. the prosper ti, at
the fault fhiend.

61 De NOBMAN VILLE STREET
MONTREAL. DwhtDENT’S”

costs would 11 effect immed
iate substantial reductions of freight j

—his it so happens that a peer has more ad- ! P®rta,i 
as his physical quali \ ertisiag raise in a republic than i 

ties. It requires *• If control as well a <>narehy. People would give enlv rates ia a manner which cannot fail j 
as peed, and real
as stick haadLn*: ability. Though the j a fine looking bench of athletes, but j °* tfce Bsmiaisa, ”

ualities of Canada s game have at irrectly they heard that the group j Measures adopted for returned men
ways been admitted and admiral, our contained a lord, they would immedi- would do much to ensure fulfilment 
cousins to the *>utU seemed to feeljately < ommeere to seareh for the f of the patriotic purposes they 
that laerosse re-jn^red too much pa youth that looked the part. The intended to serve.. By amendment t<>
>~-7*.e to mast. :. It * a game that Anglophiles would seek the fc-st the election laws full''j^èe-dntn ef the

: ukes SOT,:‘- ***** to learn to j L -okieg fellow in the banrh and de franchise had bec» secured for addi conwtlon Wlth
«• II. and many ?»vs find t •: is dare that he was evidently “to the tionsl thousands of Canadian women H<m- w- 8. Fielding otY
too difficult for them, so they turn manor born,” and the Anglophobes ! The speech from the throne, fol I of continuous public shrviee, Mr. F. 
to a less exi»ert sport. For many would try to imagine that one bfHetu lowing n review of sessions* work. . W. Bowes contributes to the Halifax

HOW MR. FIELDING 
PUT OVER A SCOOP Pboues: Plateau 4AM-1as well a passing glance to a photograph-of be of far reaching benefit to allNEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 

EXPENSE DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Present Minister of 7in* nee Was 

A Talented Reporter In 
Younger Days.

Nuiramim »l IAIHE* ORE vs», iim . 
MiiNTHMI.Pick out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 

phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make ,il look like

So W tljrr . HalkUuc •*S Ittmri «atrr*were

new. complet ion 
orty rearsTOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED

MONTREAL Que.Uptown 7640.
year# latroeee tests.* flourish#-) at ia looked like some sort of drradest -tated tkat a eonferenee between fed-1 Ch rosir le an interesting article 

' elated IP"'» ia the Vaite-t Sut», j Aayny, the photographer» kaew eat aad previnrial authorities on aa der the title of “The Oreateat X 
‘ John Hopkins or..varsity in Haiti their business, and immediately tie -mploymeat waa being arranged. paper Scoop of the Age.” It describes 

tore, the Cres-.-eat elob. Brooklyn, rated oae well set up British lad te Text of the Speech. Mr. Fieldiag’a exclusive report of
and tU- Mount ashington college., the peerage. - The speech follows : the wfeek of the steamer Atlastic off
It must have been sheer enthusiast,. That the photographer» understand Honourable members of the senate harbour forte nine

the national mind ia indicated by the Members of the house of 
amount of interest that waa take» in 
the lord. Ia fact, «h£p found himself 
called upon . to live bp to, a point 

I embarraaaed. |

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.
Oh

years

The Atlas Construction
Engineers and Contractors,

\ that kept the sport alive, as it was 
diAetit for them134 MrCORD STREET, MONTREAL 'go

to ^arrange games. 
For number of years before the 
war. some Canadian team went down

The generation of today, Mr. 
Bowes says, knows Canada’s Finance 
"Minister as a statesman, but “the 
immediate past knew him best 
journalist.” He goes on to explain 
that half a century ago Newspaper 
work was far different from that of 

lay, but that even then when “e^f r 
itors vied with each other in 
ic and sometimes strongly personal 
assault” Mr. Fielding's articles were 
*lw«y» “dignified, concise and to the 
point, nnd his eon elusions clear and 
readily understood.” Mr. Fielding, 
he adds, was looked upon by the 
owners of the paper over which he 
presided as a safe and dependable 
man, and “*a a .consequence of hie 
talents the political and other edi 
tenais in The Chronicle were 
widely quoted than those probably 
of any other newspaper ia Canada. ” 
Regarding “the greatest newspaper 
scoop of the age,” Mr. Bowes says:

“It was in connection with the

In relieving you of the duty of 
further attendance in parliament, I 
deeire to express aay pleasure end 
satisfaction at the extent to which. 

It is Slid that in some yuarters, hooka j ia addition to other matters of pule 
OB the peerage were almost worn to ! tie interest, vou have fourni it poo 
tatters by persons who wished to fret ,;ble te deni with the mnny impor
out the history of his forbears so that .... _ . . . . ...fast subjects to which your eonsid

«-ration waa invited at the opening 
of the session.

Readjustment of Tariff.
T^ie readjustment of the customs 

tariff, to the consideration of which 
much time has been given, will, it is 
hoped, meet in a considerable de
gree the desire for tariff revision, 
while not creating any serious dis
turbance of industrial conditions.

to New York almost every Saturday 
from the middle of May until July 1. 
Thu*, the brescents> imported their 
opposition. Then there was also the 

; annual tour of the University of To- 
• roato team.

where he became a!
SOLE AGENTS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL 

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE.

as a
37 BELMONT STREET 

MONTREAL

C. UKHAKL nORSIKM. 
A. »IU\îi-ÜWES. Uptownthey might talk intelligently. about 

hi» entile and moat.
phat

b:nee the war, few Canadian la- «70
As a matter of fact be waa hetp- 

Tfaat was ing to make history himself. He was 
partly doe of course, to the high co»’ loing something to establish one of 
of travelling. However, the fact ha-1 the greatest of games in a country 

! an added significance. The Crescents that has not hitherto appreciated it. 
{have been finding more nnd more The British collegians made a

derful impression everywhere they 
went. Often international sport pro 
vokes more ill will than good fellow 
ship. The visit of the Oxford Cam
bridge lacrosse players to the United 
States seems to have been an exeep^ 
tioa to the rule, so the 8t. Simos’s 
boys report.

erosse teams have been receiving ia 
vitalioas to New York.

Hit BAM» lilt

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited
Mines M Thutford Minas. Eobertsonvtite sad Oolurmiau. Qua. 

I XEVlTIVk tlFUC US:—
Canada Cement Company Building, Philips Square

.______ MONTREAL-CANADA.
- teams on the Ameriraa aide of the 
line able to give them a battle. To 

, roato naiversity team still makes its 
trip, but the oriy other line up that 
were guests of the Crescents this sea 
son was 8t. Simon’s. That team has 

| been down there many times, and 
| are. very much at home sf ith the 
j Crescents. In fact, it was a littls 
like a family reunion when they 

j gathered round Herb Scott last year 
| with the Saints and this season one 
j of the scoring aces with the Brook 
lya club.

The attention given to the ques 
tion of transportation costs, the re
commendations of the special 
mittee of the house of 
which has so fully investigated the 
islatioa, will effect immediate sub 
is 1st ion. will effect immediate sub
stantial reductions of freight rates 
in a manner which cannot fail to be 
of far reaching benefit to nil parts of 
the Dominion.

commons

NO DECISION YET AS
TO HON. r. CARVELL

wmk of the steamer Atlantic off 
Halifax Harbor in 1S73, when ont of 
a total of 952 persons on hoard onlv 
390 were saved—562 of the 
Ï"* aad crew finding a watery grave. 
It came about in this way: After a 
hard night 'e grind la the Chronicle 
office Mr. Fielding was wending his

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED The fate of Hob. Frank B. Car- 
vell, chairman of the Board of Rail 
way Commissioners, is still under 
sidération by tbs government.
“No decision in the matter has 

been reached,” replied the prime 
minister ia the house Saturday after 
noon.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen naked 
what the government had decided in 
regard to the demand reported to 
have been made in November last by 
Hon. W. R. Motherwell for the ex
pulsion of Mr. Car veil from the Rail 
way Commission.

wÊÈtm
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.

Manufacturera of—Jersey Clothe, Knitted Fabrics, Velours, 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Checkbaeks, Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hoaiery, etc.

Substantial Service.
The measures passed to aid or eon 

trol the marketing of certain farm 
product», and the manufacture, mark
ing, nnd sale of fertilisers; for the ex 
pension of cold storage facilities, sad 
for farther experimental and re 
seareh work in the control of fruit 
diseases and the eradication of bo 
vine tuberculosis, should prove of 
substantial service in the develop 
ment of the grain, livestock, dairying 
aad fruit production industries of the 
country, and in further protection 
against their nautral foes.

Pursuant to representations made 
on behalf of the prairie provinces, 
legislation has been adopted for the 
re-establishment of a wheat board, 
which it ia hoped will meet the de
sire for a more equitable method of 
marketing Canadian wheat.

Noted Many Changea.
i It was the seventh time that Bill 
i Scott aad “Dad” Hey es had been 
! down te the Crescents to play. This

eward in the early morning 
when he encountered an excited and 
dishevelled min. With the senten 
of penetration and discernment of the 
newspaper man he questioned the 
stranger, who stated that he had rid 
den from Meagher’s Head to report a 
terrible ship wreck. Mr. Fielding 
looked after tke poor fellow '■ wel 
faro and got part Ionian of the enta» 
trophe from him. The steamer had 
left England aad waa bound to the 
United State* (having attempted to 
make Halifax to replenish its fuel 
supply). The story waa cabled to a 
leading joaraal ia London aad tele 
graphed to a leading New York pap 
er and to one ia Boston. The metro 
P”lita* publications immediately lo
aned special editions giving the 
of the dreadfnl calamity.

* ' Soon Halifax waa deluged with 
telegrams from newspapers, firms tad 
individaalt from all over two eon- 
tiuenta for fuller particulars. It was 
the first day of April and people only 
laughed at the reports which 
regarded as an ‘April Fool.’ Com
munication Was very meagre bat lat
er in the day It developed that the 
story was anything bat a hoax—it 
was only too tree. It thus trass 
piled that the residents of London 
aad New York kaew about the ap
palling disaster before the people of 
Halifax were aware of it.”

Mr. Bowes thinks it la fortunate 
for Canada that such a man as Ho*. 
Mr. Fielding ia at the head of the 
greatest government department at 
this trying time, and h* expresses the 
belief that the feeling is nation- 
wide that the former editor of The 
Chronicle ia “pre-eminently the man 
i* the Dominion” who ia caps hi* of 
"extracting his country from the 
alarming financial condition brought 
about by the greatest war ia the 
history of the world.”

Oar friend» are those ia wb 
imagine good qualities; oar enemies 
are these in whom we iaugiae bad 
qualities.

j pair got in on the first trip made to 
. | New York by 8t. Simos’s a number 

! ot yean before anybody ever thought
«

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - Limited

Wb of a European war and every time 
i that the elub has gone down since, 
i they have been along. -The last 
! time that they visited New York to 
i play laenwae was in the spring of 
î 1919. Siaee then, ns has already 
been meat <M|«d, fear Canadian teams 
have been needed to fill the American 
lac

e v9
211 McGill Street - Montreal, Queguaranteed

i >Parisian Corset Mfg. Ce.. Ltd. Montreal, Quebec. Toronto

,Liffiitej|GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO,THE KAWABTHA LAKESFUNERAL CHAPEL HORSE * MOTOR EQUIPMENT schedule*.
j Anybody who Las ben * going to 
: New York to play laerowe for the 
Plft deeav.e w !l note one distinct 
change. T ere is a bigger crop of 
now play, * coming along, nnd they 
are not, as they so often used to be, 

! Canadians in exile, 
colleges are turning out good men 

i.every year, so that the Crescents no 
! longer need to use the same old play- 
J ers season after season.

/#5%\- The Kawarth* Lakes 
the most popular of Ontario’s 
■er playgrounds. The region waa long 
a favored oae with the Indiana who 
gave it its musical name, signifying 
“Bright Waters aad Happy Lands,” 
The Kawartha chain comprises Lakes 
Katchewaaooka, Clear, Steney, Bark 
hern, Chemoag, Pigeon, Bald, Star 
geo», Cameron and Balsam, aad they 
are six hundred feet above the level 
of Lake Ontario. Every form of oat 
door recreation may he indulged ia, 
there being unlimited opportunities 
for sailing, canoeing aad motor beat 

)t lag, for bathing aad for fishing. Baas, 
maskiaouge and salmon trout are 
caught ia the large lakes, while there 
is good fishing for speckled treat ia 
tke smaller lakes ia the district. The 
region is easy ef access, has good he 
tel accommodation aad ia within 125 j 
miles of Toronto on the Grand Trank 
Bailway System. Free illustrated 
booklet with map aad list of hotels 
sent oa request. Apply to H. B. 
Charlton, General Advertising Agent, 
Grand Trank Bailwav Svst 

<*« treat, P.Q.

are among SMITHS FALLS, ONT.

( WM .W RAY. I
Soldiers’ Welfare.The American

^5# I
The special committee of the house 

ef. commons appointed to examine in 
te the questions nnd problems relut 
ed to the welfare of soldiers and 
their dependents, has submitted many 
useful and important recommends 
t:ons on pensions, insurance, land set 
tlemeat, sheltered employment, and 
other aspects of re establishment, 
which, together with the legislation 
baaed thereon, should do much to en 
sure the fulfillment of the just end 
patriotic purposes these measures 
are intended to sefve.

news

UFTOWM *87 •17 UMIVEEIITT 8T, MONTREAL
Mnny players who have visited 

New York will be surprised to hear 
that the veteran. Bob Wall, has only 
figured on the Crescent line up once

—

this in. He had become almost

Radium a tradition with the Creeeeats. 
seemed as though his place on their 

j home was as solid as Queen Victoria *• 
place used te appear to be on the 
British throae. Wall was oae of the 
old Rham rocks of Montreal, and 
played with the t< 
days, He was the 
er that is not eeei 

* days—bigger than 
| He retired in fa 
i generation, but b 
. the veterans, Dobl 
Brock ville boy, «

; game against the 
1 team. They turncl 
{contest. Heae in 
I to indicate that th 
Tea»be correctiy a 
j When the Crescei 
j Simon's after the 
| of the Saints had 
| Debbie » danghtei 
crosse players ia 
daughters old e 

• 4a»ecs • Over he? 
sweet argument if 
stay ia laei

Perrin's Kaysers

HosieryGloves Silk Gloves Mach Heeded Economy.
The co-ordination, under one minis

terial head, of the defence forces of 
Canada, ia a single department of na 
tional defence, ia certain to increase 
efficiency, and at the same time ef
fect a much needed 
branches of the national service.

By amendment to the election lawn, 
fall freed
secured for additional thousands of

iy in these
i, Mon

a
of the franchise has been

No S.OJk From Ship In Distress.

Aa allegation that n ship was -ISubstantial pragmas has bran mads 
srsttM was made ia the King's jin the negotiation, which have taken 
Beneh revision when 4ke Campania j pbra with reepeet to granting tke 
Mart .art a, a Spanish skipping ram rostral of the natural resources of 
pnuy, claimed from the Corporal ion the three w cetera provinces to their 

Royal Exchange Assurance aa.tcr respective provincial governments, 
a policy ef iaanraare an a steamship 
which had been soak at 

Judgment Was given In favor of 
the shipping company.

□Rt. J. P. O’SHEA & CO.weMr. ef
PLATE, WINDOW * FANCY GLASS

MONTREAL. CANADA
la

It ia gratifying to observe that
=4- thc depression ef business is grade

ally becoming relieved, and that na the MUSKOKA LAKES.to _______  Phone*: !«««*» 3191, Mari. *013

l CmwerConstruction tiô., Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

63 Wellington Street X.

pleymeat throughout the Dominion 
tiï titrajÿeetttl^tiïjÇ&i'^rti 
conference being arranged between 
federal aad provincial aatheritiee, 
will, it ia hoped, disclose 
mere effectively dealing with prob
lem» incidental te

.-.vyfs
i States, say that t 
ford Cambridge t 
help the game is 

| anything that el 
j there. La 
jia two 
aa entire 

; site, where they 
: strongest teams ia 
arranged tor the I 
men, aad Wl 
Inked after the 

"Ÿ w«* a* easy job, i 
required

Ox-
the choses hunting ground of the 
Huron». It was the red ass who 
gave the munirai name Maakoka 
(Signifying “clear iky”) to this 
load which held supremacy ever all 
others in hi» affections, aad he ehira 
teaed the islands, promontories, 
sirs racks, lakes aad rivers in a man 

tkat shewed hie appreciation of j 
the beast ice ef hie ferret home. No j 
happier appellation than “elewr sky”) 
could have bran adopted, as the alti 
tad» of the region—ewe thousand feet

H S? of T<
$5 ployaient.

whenever and wherever they mayibs in

1123-1126 Dundas St. Wert,Phone Perkdal* 6280.
rar
the1

ef the reeeet lean opTheToronto, Out.
étatisés of the Demiaiee is gratify.

: ing to alL The 
provide needed additional 

jgtee î » 
j make
public service aad te maintain the 
Ugh credit of Canada ia the maeey 
markets of the werld.

adopted te4 Sure Safe Silent
When you mite aa Eddy Matchit Beta* The stick. ISthirak

that;
of a determination tewa.

Try It Today

LANTIC
«Ut FASHIONED SHOWN SUGAR

hie provision for thethe
Then ie 

telling with reeditions, 
spreads Ha manifold charms te bine 
•hies flecked with soft, white deeds. 
It « a delectable land, brilliant with 
rich catering. Ht air pongee t with the 
fragrance ef tke pince, its waters cool 
aad clear; 
pleasures, offering a wide variety of 
health-giving, 
times suited te all ages, 
sheet 100 betels ia the district that 
cater te those ef modest taste aa wall

Maakokaia| they are
œs* Eddy Match it ssowt—w>

Members of the house of 
I I hash you fee the supplice grant 

ad fee the carrying oa ef the publie 
rarvieee'ef the Demiaiee. The

far aa set kaew, 
ever here. AHh 
crowd has give* \

Ed*'.
X h**r«M*.AdUhr«—ti*-,. 
\ ThsE.B.EJdyCo. Ud. /
\ M. hti /

mKtchk

vrriiring Agent, Gmn4 Trunk Rail 
war #ytiem. Moat real. PQ

mast fastidious. 
,ai-Grm»d Trunk

te thorn who areappropriated will he expended with 
| dae regard te 

ITeearable Members of the Beast*:
; Member» of the 
j Ie view of. the approval you here 
gives te the treetiee concluded at

, a load ef maayTor tale by all tort class grows.
There is nothing more delicious oa Porridge aad othw 

cereals. For baking cakes, pita, etc., it excel*.

age, it appear. ' tia j
| proas photographe upon
themselves te gin* British subjects \ ’ 

- title, whea
, | crease players from Oxford aad Cam i

The Caaadisa Nat»»
X

air sports and pant 
There are lust rated

and which ran be had free 
cation to H. B- Charité», ©ruerai hd

M. After the le- Oae thing a strike «asset ramie
ie the striker's grocery hBL♦

FRASER, BRACE k COM PAN Y. Umiied
Contracting Engineers.

MONTBEAL M Or tig at w.

. B. Holliday & Co. Limited

AXILIMS DYES AMD GOAL TAX PRODUCTS

ST Bt St.

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited
00HTKA0TIN0 ENOIKBBBS AMD BUILDERS

Onr Operations induis «Utha, pgbür

IU»-in forced Coocrrte

66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

COAL

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, Umiied
ALL GRADES OF PAFERBOARD8

tie*.PANo. *
P- 9.mt

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED ISC9.

With our chain of 666 Branches throughout Can 
ad a. the Wert Indie*, etc, we offer a complete 
hen king service to the burin*** public. There u »

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

- ^ y.

Capital Md Reserve ............. ...........» 41.000.000
«800.000.000Total A wet*

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING . ’ MONTREAL

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
LOOTED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
"Always The Beat"

Tel.: Kart 1618-7019-1361 Bert

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
° * LIMITED

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES

General Office end Factory—Montreal, Canada.
■Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

Vanccuver.
Branch Offlcei

/


